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A R.EPOR. TER. IN W A5HINGTON, D.C.
II-SPRING AND SUMMER. NOTES
421+1 of the Rayburn f!ous,,
Ot1icc Buihling. The House
Judiciary Comtnittrt·'s roun1.
The room is on the first or scconcl
floor, depending on which strc(·t rou
enter from. ( fncluding a garage, tlwre
are entrances to this buihlinz on three
levels.) Police arc stationed ~111tsick the
door. Television cameras arc being set
up in the hallwa1· . .-\lso in the IJ:t!lwar
arc yellow rupes to hole! hack waiting
spectators. One could almost follow
the story of \ \' atagate and the impeachment by tracing the route of the
rellow ropes. l\"early a rear ago, they
were outside the meetings of the Senate
Select Committee on Presidential Campaign Anivities-the Ervin committee.
Then they were outside the hearings of
the Senate Judiciary Committee, which
was inquiring into the firing of Special
Prosecutor :\rchihald Cox. And they
were outside the hearings of the Senate
Rules ami Administration Committee,
bricflr, in Kovcmhcr, at the time of the
confi~mation of Vicc-Presidcnt-dcsiznate Ford. Now thev are here, for the
inquiry into the l'r~sidcnt's impeachment.
The walls and the carpeting of the
Judiciary Committee's room arc p<tle
green. On the walls arc paintings of
Peter Rodino's predecessors as C<>mmittce
chairman: Hatton \V.
Sumners, of Texas;
George S. Graham, of
Pennsylvania; Emanud
Ctller, of New York.
The committee is to
meet at ten o'clock, but
at ten the thirn·-eight
memhers are just- beginning to file in. Tod:w,
there is to be :uwther
"briefing," at which
members mcr,·h- talk, as
opposed to a "r~1t?eting,"
at which thn· vote nr
make decisior~s. Rodino
has been ca 11 in z the
briefing::-:. ~lS a kinll ~}f cathartic e xncise while
postponing potcntialir diAPRIL
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visive qul'stinn~ until he
c1n find a consensus,

and

while

gmng

the

:'t;lff titnl' to g.lthl." r thl'

,.,·idcnce and t;repare papers on pro>uclu r:t! questions as th~r a1i~c. Reporters arc still taking

their readings of the c:nmmittee mcrn-

and partly white-and he smiks a lot.

ing thenl. 'file

tiers-the Democrats to RoJino's
right, with the exception of the thirtytwo-year-old Elizaheth Holtzman, of
l\"cw York, and the thirtr-six-rcar-old
\\'ayne Owens, of Utah,' juni,;r Democrats, who spill over onto the Republican side. John Doar, the special
counsel to the inquiry, and .\!bert Jenner, the minority counsel, with tWo> assistants, sit facing the committee, at
what would oruinarily he the witness
table. \Von! spreads that two \\'hitc
House aides arc here. Thcr are spotted
quickly: two young men who look
much alike, pale, sitting stiffly.
At ten-twenty-five, Rodino gavels
for order and says, "The chair will
first read a statement." He reads, "It
has been two months since the House
of Representati,·cs, by an overwhelming
and historic vbte, authorized and directed this committee to investigate
whether grounds exist to impeach
Richard M. Kixon, President of the
United States." In his slightly highpitched voice, laced with a NewJersey
accent, Rodino continues reading: "As
regards the President himself, we have
been respectfullr patient. The courts
were patient. The House has been patient. The people have been patient for

h~.:rs, getting: to knn\v thent, cu1tiYat- The members take their scats on two
do not

St:'Clll
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to rnind having

ri1l'Olhcrs
tht·SL

nc\v-

found friends or to shrink frnm th •.'ir
sudden cekhritl. Estim:rtc·s :rre made of
which mc·mhers arc "hanl-line" for
the President, \vhich ones are "prn-in1-

pcachment," and which ones arc the
"undccickds." It is gcnaallr assume<!
that a majority of tl;e Repui•licrns arc
hard-line, hut it is Jiflicult tn he sure
even of that. ft ma\· be that some statements arc being made now for public
consumption; the c\·idencc may crack
<he hare! line. It is also generally assumed that most of the Dcmocr'ats fed
that the Prcsi<lcnt's actions warrant impeachment. \ Vhether committee members who arc put in the undcciJcd cnlumn really belong there on!)- they
know. As the members file in, the reporters surround them, asking quc·stions, and the photographers take pictures-especially of Rodino. He is
wearing a dark-blue pin-striped suit, a
blue-and-white striped shirt. A rosette
of the Knights of i\lalta is in his lapel,
and a blue silk handkerchief is in his
pocket. He looks almost dapper. Rodino is of medium huild. His complexion is rudely---setting off his full head
of wavy hair, which is partly gray
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